According to data of the United Nations and the WHO about HIV infection rampancy in different countries, the outbreak of HIV in Islamic countries is significantly low in comparison of other countries [3] . Data about STIs in Islamic countries are very limited [4] . A checking of articles including data on HIV rampancy and religious affiliation showed that six of seven studies indicated negative relationship between HIV prevalence and being Muslim [5] . Islamic instructions and opinions about reconstruction of environment, preservation of natural resources, observing personal health, priority of health to treatment, abstinence from risky sexual behaviors and forth have practical implications for AIDS control and prevention so that AIDS as emerging disease might never have developed if there had been commitment to Islam. Noticing availability of resources and instructions in Islam on health and medicine for prevention and fight against diseases such ideas can be utilized for preventing emergence and development of other new diseases. Hence, Islamic instructions can be presented to the world as practical strategies for achieving millennium development goals. Finally, we conclude adherence to Islamic values and conformance of Islamic principles are essential and fundamental for HIV control and prevention.
